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CAUGHT BY FAIL'UG WALLS

Jive? Firemen Killed and Ten Injured at a
Detroit Fire.-

PROMT

.

WALL SUDDENLY COLLAPSES

t

JTJro Chief Itatindly Denounced lor Ordering
tlio Slon Up Xcur the IliilldlngVlicn

tlio WulU AVi-ro Knmvu to-

lt < Insecure.-

DETKOIT

.

, Jllch , . Oct. 5. Five men are
rtead , ten are more or less injured and
150,000 worth of property was destroyed
t y the burning ot Keehan A Jahn's flvc-

tory furniture store on Woodward avenue
*' today. The names of the dead arc !

MICHAEL. II. DONOGHUB , lieutenant of
chemical engine company-

.J
.

, It. jMSbY , plpcman ,

JOHN PAGBT , plpcman.
JULIUS CUMMINGS , plpcman-
.FIIBDCRICK

.

nUSSEY , electrical worker.
The list of Injured , most of whom are

not badly hurt , Is as follows : Frank U.
Stocks , head and face frightfully cut ;

Michael C. Gray , John B. Newell , Thomas
O , Carey , Patrick J. Itourke , Leslie E. Mc-

Namara
-

, Henry Klmberly , Henry Hcrlg , Fred
Drahclm , Injured Internally , condition criti-
cal.

¬

.
All are firemen.
The fire originated at the bottom of the

elevator shaft r.nd swept upward with tro-
x mentions swUtncss. About sixty-five per-

sons
¬

were at work in the upper stories , but
nil escaped unhurt , The water supply
seemed at first Inadequate and the building
was soon ruined. After the Interior had
been partially burned out II became ap-
parent

¬

the front and rear walls were in
danger of falling , but Klro Chief Klllot
permitted his men to advance toward It ,

both from front and rear. Suddenly the
front walls sagged forward , and the great
mass of hot bricks , timber and Iron crashed
downward. Almost at the same Instant
the roar wall crumbled and fell to Hits alley
at the rear. Above the tumult of the
panlc-strlcVcen crowd rose the shrieks of
the wounded and Imprisoned firemen. Fif-
teen

¬

In all were In the path of the tumbling
walls , but ten escaped alive after a. few
seconds of thrilling experience. Their com-
ralgs

-
worked to rescue the dying nnd the

remains of the- dead nnd all were recovered.
Their limp and crushed remains were In-

EOIIIO cases almost unrecognizable , Chief
Elliot Is being roundly scored for endaiiRer-
InK the lives of his men. An Investigation
will doubtless follow.-

The.
.

dead body of Fireman Julian Cum-
nilngs

-
has been recovered from the ruins.

The features were almost unrecognizable.
The broken hat of Martin Dell , a missing
ilreman , was found near the Woodward ave-
nue

¬

front , but his body Is not yet In sight.
Chief Elliott of the flro department Is

much criticised for ordering his men Into the
building nt the front entrance when he well
know the walls were unsafe. Elliott said
this afternoon that they were sent where
ilutyas required and could not have been
expected tc do otherwise.

tr.UM.VJJSTJIKK.ITJRS A JltMVK.UH;.

rreleht Contracts lo Chinese Torts Ilnvo-
Itcrn Cnucclcil.

SHANGHAI , Oct. 5. The Chinese mer-
chants

¬

arc canceling freight contract ! to-

Chefoo and Tlen-Tsln owing to a report that
the Japanese intend to blockade these ports.

Several Japanese war ships are patrolling
the coast near Wcl Hal Wei , the Chinese
port on the Shan Tung promontory. They
approach Iho coast at night and steam sea-
ward

¬

at daybreak , It Is said the object of
these movements Is to prevent Chinese war-
ships from leaving Wei Hal Wet or Port
Arthur on the opposite side of the Yellow
sea.It Is stated here that the Japanese do not
intend to Interfere with the export of coal
to China.

Air , YVAIC JtnroitTs-

V

moth Slilca Compel Correspondents lo Sub-
mit

¬

"CopVto UovormniMit Agent * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. G. J. S. Van
Burcn , agent for the Pacific Mall Steam-
ship

¬

company at Hong Kong , was one ot the
passengers on the steamer Gaelic. Mr. Van
Buren says that it is Impossible to get re-

liable
¬

news of the- war at any place In the
Orient , All news received with Hong Kong
advices come by way of Shanghai , and as the
government controls the wire , all informa ¬

tion concerning the engagements between the
two contending forces is garbled to suit the
Chinese authorities. The news obtainable
at Yokohama is no more satisfactory aa it-
Is modified or exaggerated to suit the no-
tions

¬

of the Japanese authorities. "I am
creditably informed , " ho said , "that the
correspondents who are following the Japan-
ese

¬

army were only permitted to do so under
an agreement that their correspondence
should be submitted to the Japanese authori-
ties

¬

for revision and I was startled to learn
at Yokohama that letters sent by the
officers of a United States steamship to
their families while the vessel was at-
Chemulpo , wore Inspected by Japanese
officials. The letters necessarily had to go-
by way of Yokohama and the Japanese
took on themselves * the privilege of opening

, the letters for fear they might contain in-

formation
¬

of a nature which might bo detri-
mental

¬

to Japanese Interests ,

Fumihlra Slvas , a Japanese artist , had
been spending several months In the interior
when the government Issued a call for
troops-

."At
.

the place where I was stopping the
troops had to march twenty miles to Hlros-
chlma

-
," said ho. "From that place they

wereto be conveyed In "easels to Corea.
There wers sad leave takings. Poor farmers ,
too poor to pay their way , ran after the
army twenty miles to cheer them on to vic ¬

tory. The whole country went wild nt the
prospect of war , and danger to life and limb
was the least thing that the father and
mother thought of In bidding their sons
goodbye.

"Mothers are not praying In Japan today
that their sons ba spared , They gather In
the places ot worship In great numbers
and pray , but their prayers are offered up
that Japan might win-

."Japan
.

has the sympathy of the entire
foreign population of the Orient except the
English. English sentiment , as far as I
have been able to observe , Is with the
Chinese !. In Yokohama , a few weeks ago , a
wealthy Kugllsh merchant made n wager;

with a French resident that the first
twrtanl land engagement would result mIn

& victory for the Chinese. He bet J20.000)

against 4000. and the odds , were so great
that U was the talk ot the country. The
battle of Ping Yang decided Ihe wager. The
Englishman lost his 0000. "

"I notice that the American papers have
been Indulging In a great deal of specula-
tion

¬

on the probable fate ot the thousands
Dt Chlnne soldiers who were- made captives
nt tb I battle. Let me say that they will
be treated most cordially. That is the out-
lined

¬

policy or the Japanese government.-
Thf

.

r are prisoners of war. but they will not
t> e submitted to the barbarities and cruel-
ties

¬

which have been heaped upon my coun-
trymen

¬

by tin Chinese. The Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

docs not want to bo hard on the
: , ,

Chinese any more than U wants to be hard
bn the peopli ot Corea. Aa evidence of tha-
pr t conilJeratlon which Japan wants to
lionto the people of Corea. the Japanese

army Is not foraging upon the poor Corean-
farmers.

!

. All supplies for the Japanese
'army In Corea are b ng tent from Japan. "

r.rinl bhlpuril In Jiipjin ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 6 , A portion of-

tha freight vn tlio iteamer Rio de Janeiro,
vlilch sailed for Yokohama and Hong Kong ,
M.m 200 ton * ot pig lead consigned to Japan.
Jt l iuppoaed th t thl * l *d li to be used In

Iho manufacture of cartridges. It 'la the
largest shipment of lead ever made to the
Orient from this port. The steamer also
carried a big cargo ot flour for Japan and
Chlnn , and 200 tons of wheat for China.
This Is the first whole wheat ever shipped
to China , as It usually goes In the shape of-
flour. .

i > ,ixmic: TO i oitiniMus IN I-IIKINO ,

liuiblllty to Contr il Ilia Armj- the I'rlncl-
pii: mnicuiir.-

NUW
.

YORK , Oct. G. Henry T. Andrews ,

recently United State * consul at Hankow ,

China , at the Fifth Avenue hotel was aehed-
to give the Associated press his views of the
present condition of China , particularly In
regard lo the danger threatening foreign resi-
dents

¬

at Peking , Shanghai. Hankow and
other places open to foreigners. He eald In
substance : "The danger to forelcncrs at
Peking comes from the Inability of the
Chinese officers to restrain their soldier ? , the'
latter always considering foreigners legiti-
mate

¬

objects of ridicule and abuse. Peking
being to a certain extent an Isolated place. It-
Is most Important the families of foreign
residents should bo taken to points where
they can have the protection of gunboats ,

"The only access to Peking being overland ,
nnd n hard trip , the route from Peking to-

TlenTsln could easily be obstructed and
closed , which would render It Impossible to-

brlnK away the women nnd children except
under a strong arme"ft foreign esrort. I do
not think there will be the slightest resist-
ance

¬

to the entry ot the British forces Into
Peking.-

"The
.

treaty ports on the Yang-tse-Klang
will be hard to relieve in cafe of trouble , and

Oiniril l'oreltiierH In C'lilim.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. Secretary Herbert

has been forehanded in taking steps for the
protection ot the lives and property of Ameri-
can

¬

residents In China , believed' now to ba
endangered by rebellious and unrestrained
troops. The secretary about three wesks
ago suggested to Admiral Carpenter to con-
fer

¬
with the commanders ot the foreign ships

In Chinese waters and arrange to co-
operate

¬

with them If possible. The plan was-
te have ono or two war ships at each of
the treaty ports and other coast towns where
foreigners reside , to glvo protection to thecitizens' subjects of the nations party to
the ncreement.

The Charleston has arrived at Yokohama ,
Japan. There are now five United States
war ships In the east , the Charleston , Daltl-
moro , Monocacy , Concord nnd Petrel , and
this force will be Increased to eight ves-
sels

¬

by the addition of the Detroit , Machlas
and Yorktoivn-

.TIlltlMTKNS

.

UUJiUI'n'A PtiACC-

.l'cinh

.

Tupcm Think English Soldiers In-

Chlnn 'Means Trouble.
PARIS , Oct. G. The .Gaiilols , commenting

on the Urltlsh cabinet council held yesterday ,

asks If British Intervention In the Corean
trouble might not constitute a repetition of
the famous coupe of 1S7S , which enabled
Admiral Lord John Hay to take possession
of the Island of Cyprus.

The Figaro , referring to the same sub ¬

ject , says : The British once landed In China
would not be able to- resist the desire to
exercise pressure upon the Japnnesp in order
to prevent them from deriving all the ad-
vantages

¬

of victory. The troubles may then
commence and the peace of Europe will be
threatened , for Russia , France and even
America will certainly Intervene.-

MONtUH.IX

.

UKlil-XS ACTIVE.

Troops from Pelting Sent to the Province
lo On ell llin DUttlllianrc.-

TIEN
.

TSIN , Oct. 5. Reports have reached
hero that a rebellion has broken out In the
province of Mongolia. Troops from Peking
have been sent to quell the uprising. Seri-

ous
¬

troubles are sold to have arisen within
the palace at Peking. No details have
reached hero at yet.-

A
.

number of Europeans from the out-
lying

¬

districts are arriving here. The res-
idents

¬

of Tien Tsln are taking every pre-
caution

¬

possible against an ant clpated at-
tack

¬

on the part of the native-

s.iro.wiy

.

Finns ma r.i.if.v i.> r.
New York Females Prepirln ;; to Itncomo

Pact or* In Polities In hat City.-

NI3VV

.

YORK , Oct. 5. A meeting of women
In opposition to Tammany was held last
night , Tlio meeting was In pursuance of a
special notice Issued last Tuesday by Colonel
John G. Gilford , chairman of the Twenty-
third district anti-Tammany organization.
Supp'enientary to Colonel Glfford's notice
was one from Mrs. Mark ( "Brick" ) Pomeroy
Inviting such women as wished to take part
In the movement to call at her house , CO

West Ninety-sixth street , Thursday evening
for the purpose of going together to the
hall , which Is only n block away.

Colonel GI fiord called the meeting to order ,

and Mrs. Pomeroy , who Is strikingly hand-
some

¬

and who was at her very best In the
light colored gown the wore , was unani-
mously

¬

asked to preside. As she walked
down the able to the platform she was
greeted with applause. When she spoke she
said that New York was like a house that
was reeking with fllth , and It was emi-
nently

¬

proper that the women of the city
should organize to assist In the house cleanI-
ng.

-
.

Miss nila Itowla. was then chosen secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer. Pomeroy made a speech
in which he said a large percentage of the
poverty and misery of the city was due to
Tammany , because Tammany built private
places with money which Its leaders stole
from fund * generally contributed to relieve
suffering. Miss Kelly , Mrs. Stltnson Smith
and Yarca , an Indian princess , also spoke ,

FOXKV.IST ,

Fair anil Warmer Wrnthor for Kaitcni-
Nrbrnslin Toilar.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. The forecast for
Saturday IB ;

For Nebraska Fair ; south winds ; warmer
In the eastern portion.

For Missouri and Iowa Generally fair nnd
warmer ; winds shifting ; to south ,

For Kansas Fair ; clearing In the north-
ern

¬

portion ; south winds ; warmer.
For South Dakota Fair ; south winds ;

warmer In the eastern portion ,

Itiihl n Xelmislcn Town.
NKHAWKA. Neb. . Oct. B. (Special Tele-

grami ) Thieves entered the blacksmith shop
of Charles Halght last night and obtained
a brace and bit , with which they bored out
a panel of the back door of L. E. Stone's
drug store , and entering , stole several hun-
dred

¬

dollars worth of Jewelry and watches.
The cdlcers have a slight clew-

.Collec"

.

I.ritgue Will Plcet at Grand ITupIdi.
NEW YORK , Oct. B. The national execu-

' live committee ot the American College league
has decided to hold the next annual conven ¬

tion of the league at Grand Rapid * , Mich. , on
Friday. April B , 183-

5.uvernor

.

l > - (! Curtln Nearlng Iho Kml-
.I3ELLEFONT.

.
. Pa. , Oct. 5. ExGovernor-

Curtln tins been resting easier since mid-
night

¬

, but Is sinking slowly. IIU physicians
do not think that ho can last throughout'
tha day.

i , O. T. I) , to .Meet ,

PIHLADlvU'HlA , Oct. E. The national
convention of tbo nonparllian Women's
Christian Temperance union will be held In
Washington , I'n. , November 13 to 1C , In-

clusive.
¬

.

Will i : tabUli) n Kueur l-'uclory.
SANTA UOSA , Cal. , Oct. G. Rudolph

Spreckeli , the sugar magnate , Is about to-

eatablltih bret sugar refinery hero on 21G
acres of lunJ Just secured.

DID A LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

Commissioner Lnmorcaux Hakes HislAnnnal
Report to the Secretary.

FALLING OFF IN PUBLIC LAND ENTRIES

CommlKslnnor ttcrommend * the Abolition of
the Cunlnict S > ftt m at Hurclngn-

ejH
(Internment I.niul Sioclnt| Altor-

to I'raiccuto l-iui l Cnies.

WASHINGTON , Oct. D. S. W. Lamorcaux ,
commissioner of the general land office , In bis
annual report shows there has not been as
much activity In public land mailers this
year as last , duo to the hard times In the
west and consequent decrease In the Immigrat-
ion.

¬

. Among other recommendations made
Is one for nn innovation In survey. Instead
of the contract system , under which lands
nro now surveyed , he says the government
should make the surveys. Ho suggests the
work be done by the geodctlcal survey and
points out that the present geodetlcal survey
is compelled to cover the same ground which
has been previously gone over by the contract
surveyors. The geographical survey and the
topographical survey can be made at the
same tlmo and with much' less expense.-

Tlio
.

disposal of land for the year ending
Juno 30 , was as follows : Sold for cash , 013-
825 acres ; miscellaneous entries , 9,763,393
acres ; Indian lands , 2SSTG acres ; total de-
crease compared with last year, 1,185,013-
acres. . The total cash receipts of the ofllce
were { 2,767,821 , a decrease of 1711009. To ¬

tal agricultural patents Issued , 35,255 , a de-
crease

¬

of 8,423 ; mineral patents , 1,303 ; rail-
road

¬

land grants patented , SG5.55G acres ; ap ¬

proved to states under public grants , 819,993
acres ; Indian and miscellaneous , 302,502 acres ;
total number ot acres patented , 2E3t73o.:

Surveys amounting to G92.V1S7 acres have
been approved during the year ,

The commissioner recommends that an' ap ¬

propriation bo made for at least six attorneys ,
to supervise and direct the proceedings of
the special agents operating In the districts
designated by the commissioner , tlio attor-
neys

¬

to have charge of the prosecution of
cases discovered by the special agents. Ho
renews his recommendation of last ye-ar that
the law authorizing permits to cut the Umber
on public lands be repeale-

d.coMiiiiiNu

.

ON TILK-

llonrd of Apprultont unit Treimnrjr Ofllclitli-
Dlscntshiff Disputed Point * .

WASHINGTON. Oct. G. Mr. Thad Shar-
rctt

-
, a member of the New York board of

general customs appraisers , was nt the
Treasury department today In conference
with Assistant Secretary Hamlln regarding
several important questions connected with
the administration of the new tariff act. Onequestion under discussion wna whether the
entire woolen schedule of the new act , which
includes camel hair , etc. , goes Into effectJanuary 1 , 1S95 , or only those parts which re ¬

late to articles of which Iho component or
chief component Is of wool. The board of
appraisers have decided that the entire sche ¬

dule goes Into operation January 1 next , but
whether the department will adopt that rul ¬

ing and so Instruct collectors has not yet
been decided. Another question of great Im-
portance

¬

discussed was what shoultl consti-
tute

¬

the value for duty purposes of beet wugar
imported from Germany. The local appraiser
at New York decided that the value for duty
purposes should be the local market value ,
added to the bonus paid by Germany on beet
sugar for export. The question Is an Impo-
rtant

¬

one , aa It would materially Increase the
cost of the beet sugar Imported from Ger-
many

¬

and would likely greatly reduce the
Importations.-

KIIAllV

.

l-'Ol ! IIIS Tit A1. .

Cuptuln Hotrg.ito KajH the Sooner it Comes
tlin Ili-tler.

WASHINGTON , Oct. B. Captain How-gato
was Interviewed at the- district Jail today
as to District Attorney Dlerney's purpose
to bring the prisoner to trial within the
next sixty days.

"I am glad to hear It ," said he , "I am
ready for trial at any time and ask no favors ,

except that simple Justice shall be clone me.
All I want Is fair treatment. " Referring
to his capture by ex-Chief Drunimond , Cap ¬

tain Howgate said : "I have been greatly
amused at what Mr. Drummond claims for
a great part of the detective enterprise. The
uliole truth of the matter is , I have openly
walked the streets of New York for the last
three years. Hardly a <] ay or night has
passed that I have not recognized and been
recognized by people from Washington. I
never Intentionally harmed a man , woman or
child , and I have always endeavored to treat
evervbodv as I would like to be treated ,

What most concerns me now is the position
in which my family will ba placed. "

AID ron roitKST PUCE surriiiKu.s.:

Congress ICxpertcil to <! lvo IVmilislon for
the Siilu of Kanmseil Timber.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 5. S. W. Lamoreaux ,

commissioner of the general land ofllce , In
his annual report to the secretary of the in-
terior

¬

, makes several suggestions for relief
of the sufferers by forest fires In Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Ho says that the timber
affected by fires on public lands Is left In
such a condition that If not cut and disposed
of In a short time It will become worm eaten
and worthless , thus depriving the land of-
a great proportion of Its value to the settler
seeking title thereto. Numerous applications
have been made by the sufferers from the-se
fires for permission to cut the timber at
once and sell It-

.He
.

therefore recommends that congress
be asked to give the permission necessary
to allow the cutting of this timber , and thusprevent the total loss ot millions of feet.
Ho also suggests that congress take other
necessary steps for the relief of tlio fire
sufferers , following the precedent set in
similar cases.

Nil Appropriation for the 1'urpnBC ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. It Is understood
Commissioner Miller of he Internal revenue
bureau has written a. letter to Secretary
Carlisle giving many reasons why It Is Im-
possible

¬

, In the absence of any appropria-
tion

¬

for that purpose , to carry Into effect
the provision of the new tariff act relieving
from revenue tax alcohol used In the arts ,
medicinal preparations , etc. If Is expected
Mr , Carlisle will Indicate his approval of the
commissioners views either today or to-

morrow
¬

and direct that nothlnc further
be done In the matter until congress makes
an appropriation.

ScuU Arn IteliiB Kxterinlnntcd.
WASHINGTON , Oct. G. The reports of

the naval officers commanding the vessels in
the Bering sea patrol , one and all , present
a very dlccouraglng outlook for the future of
our sea ] fisheries. One officer ventures the
assertion that at the present rate of slaugh-
ter

¬

the, seals will be exterminated within live
years, regardless of any action by our gov-
ernment

¬
In the direction of suspending the

t uk I nt of seals on the Sea Islands for a
specified time. _

South Dakota I.iinil jrU'vtlani Approieil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. C. Acting Secretary

Sims of the Interior department today ap-
proved

¬

selections of land for South Dakota
Institutions amounting to 39,807 acres.-

M"

.

ml intiin CH Flushed.
WASHINGTON , Oct. B , The attorneys In

the augur mandamus caie concluded ( heir
arguments today and Judge McComas took
them under advisement.

1 rouble * Are ( Inly TrUlnl.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. Minister Romero

of Mexico says the belligerent tone of the
dispatches elating that Mexican troops have

been sent to the Gautemnla frontier ID un-

warranted.
¬

. The minister stiilqJ 'that the
trouble with Guatemala la Impor-
tance.

¬

. __
DKOUTII-

I'lsh Hearing Mniln Quito IHItlttilt by Ux-

co.tslvo
-

llrnt During thnjl'nilt Trnr.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ' B. Commissioner

McDonald of the- flit ) commission says that
despite the dlfncuKles experienced In the
work of propagating and rearing fish owing
to drouth and excessive heat , the work of
the season has been largo nn'il will compare
favorably with the records of'previous years.
Over 000,000,000 fish of various kinds have
been hatched and located tindfr the auspices
ol the fish commission. There have been
about 100,000,000 shad hatched , 1,000,000
white fish , 3,000,000 perch , besides a smaller
number of a great many other species ,

MIKI , 3fliX fillT VIKK.

Paper I'llrd Iti Court Clmrcru Thorn xvlth-
Slnrllnc thu Illneliley CiuilliRriilton.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. B. Apaper, was flic*!
In the district court today making the start-
ling

¬

charge that an employe of Laird &
Doyle , who owned a sawmill , set the flro
vhlch afterwards burned Hinckley. The
paper Is an answer to a suit brought by
Laird & Doyle against Wisdom & Cannon ,

who also own a mill at Pine City and with
whom negotiations were pending for an ex-

change
¬

of properties , the defendants to put
In a note for $1,500 and make- some other
concessions. The answer alleges that the
plaintiffsj ( ought not lo recover , slnco the
mill was burned by ra fire "which was set
and kindled by the plaintiffs ," that It oc-

curred
¬

"wholly and solely by reason of the
carelessness of the plaintiffs. "

MZSTUHIUW HYI.V IMJiKCItS.-

IJnkc

.

and Diiehem of York Approached by-
n 31 ml in un In the Street.

NEW YORK , Oct. C. A dispatch from
London says : As the duke and duchess of
York were proceeding in a carriage at Leeds
this afternoon to the Yorkshire college , at
the opening ceremonies of which they were
lo be present , a man rushed from the crowd
which lined the route and attempted to force
his way to tlitr sideof the carriage.

One of a detachment of lancers acting
as escort struck the man repeatedly with
his sword and drove him back to the crowd ,
where ho was taken In charge by the police.
The prisoner proved to be an'imbecile , nnd-
It is believed that his action ws prompted
solely by a desire to shako hands with the
duke and duchess.

0-
xin

-

Ninety I'er Cent of Iho I'nctorlcs Kntcr tlio-
Combination.1

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. B. Representatives
of the various wheel companies , who have
been meeting in this city for the past sev-
eral

¬

weeks , have completed 'nn. organization
which will practically Rlvei them the mo-
nopoly

¬

of the wheel business In the country.
The name of the new organization Is the
Commercial Wheel company. It Is safe toannounce that 90 per cent of the factoriesbetween the Alleshany mountains nnd thePacific coast have allied themselves In thenew trust. The president of the .new com-pany

¬

Is Dwlght Smith 06 Jackson , Stlch.It Is understood that therejwlll b 'only nvery sllpht advance in prft mfrDnuh.erptQ- .,fore , If any , Ihe object of th t3roP3)iyll) slnJr
to manufacture and markeqffSlta productson the most economical ' '

j'.nurtis f.inin ..si.vtMr-

Jtulrn( CofTeen ol loiru T 'fr9 tbo f.ca l In-

thlx Dlrnclloii In tlio Nutlorjnl Congress-
.PAnKEIlSHUUG.

.

. W. Vn.uOct. B. At this
morning's session of the Fftrmers National
congress a resolutlori offereflj'by Judge Cof-
feen

-
of Iowa favorlnff Surfflay rest as far

ns possible for railway { employes (was
adopted ; also a resolution memorializing
state legislatures to compel -all adulterated
food articles to he plainly (narked. AV. C.
Wells of West Virginia save an address on
"Ovi-i production , " and General Ray Stone ,
reriicFenllng the Department ot Agriculture ,
Washington , rend an able paper on the "1m-
provement

-
of Highways. " '

,

Army Itlllo Competition.
CHICAGO , Oct. 5. Preliminary practice

MrliiK.ln the annual army competition began
today nt Fort Sheridan. (afurk men who
made the best scores In lh department
competitions and who were entitled to shooton the team , began to arrive yesterday ,
nnd today more Uinn 100 of Uncle Barn'sbest marksmen were on the range. ready to-
nlioot for Iho much coveted medals. Thedepartments represented are Columbia , Col-
orado

¬
, Dakota , Texas , East , Platte and Mis-

souri.
¬

. Many of the competitors ore among
the best rifle phots In the united States.The bent score In the infantry team was
made by Sergeant II. Wlldap , SeventeenthInfantry , he making 172 out of a possible
200. Private J. Carbon , Fifth cavalry , led
the cavalry team with a record of 1C-

J.r.onl

.

ICcKldtcrcd Letter * Stolen.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. Oct. 5. A'in>sterlou8 mall

robber }' has taken place oriuhe Hannibal &
St. Joseph railway postofllfcg , but whereto
place the responsibility Isntiot yet known.
The postofllce olllclals here and the train-
men

¬

refuse to talk , but all -admit that n
robbery has taken place. The through reg¬

istered mall from Chicago mas been relieved
of nineteen registered pacuages , but theamount contained in them t&nuot be learned ,
although the olllelals adnflt that It Is no
small one. The discovery *vas made by theChicago oIllclalH , and thu pouches have- been
traced through as far as Cameron. Up to
that point it la claimed tiny : were- all right.
The method used wua to uta silt In thepouch under the flap. AnynVeitlgatlon Is
now t'olne on here. "

Ito clory Wina ilnutlier Ituro.
LONDON. Oct. G. At Kotppton park today

the Imperial (Kempton park great breeders'
produce ) stakes of ,0JO! , pie. nominator of
the winner to receive 30<t the nominatorof the second home flDO , the nominator of
the third hcrpc [ 100 , forltho product ofmares covered In 1S91 , to run at 2 years old ,
colts carrying ninentonaMllea and geldlnga
eight stone eleven poundsjVna won by LordItosebery's Sir Vlsto , a. ibay, colt by Bar-
caldlne.

-
. out of Vista. Sr.f Dnnlel Cooper's

Float , a bay filly by Rhe ru out of Foot-
light

-
, was second , and Oalc-ottla , a hay lllly

by Onlopln , out of Seleallfiv owned by A.
W. Cox , was third. Tiie'diatancc was one
mile. jt"

Killed by n Aladnd'Ilcveler.'
KANSAS CITY. Oct. "fi-t-Whlle the cnr-

alval
-

crowds were Jojllliw one another In
the streets last night , _eJ-in asked reveler
struck Jesse T. McChira. .o. postofllce In-
spector

¬
, a blow on the iMad which felled

him. Today Jtcflure diedfroman; Injury
which WUH probably rerfivid! In falling.
Witnesses of the asKaul- say there was
nothing; done or said tbTlnvlte the blow.
Everything about the aifejhis as strange as
McClure'H death , which )*ia. not at all ex-
pected.

¬

. The man who tfcicc] the blow be-
cojno

-
lost In the crow4.thei moment Me

Clure dropped.-

Oraiul

.

Iury on rcxqCommlttep! ,
NKW YORK. O.-t. D-liillce| Superintend-

ent
¬

Hyrnes went bcfor t-the grand Jury
today , and while nothlnKjojllclally was said
In the nature of his buAmcss , 'he1 la 'alleged-
to have been called Ififtconnection withcharges made ngnlnst poKcemen before the
Lexow committee. ft ,

After Superintendent ( Byrnes 'had been
questioned by the grarullrjury. Detectives
Dunn , McGnnn and otrttrn were called in.
The preliminary line of was relative
to the numerous Mreet robberies.-

Inmil
.

IIrun mul Hrmp'Try Mulched ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 5. ArtlcleH have been
signed for u flnliifa flght between
Tommy llynn of Chicago and Jack
Dempsey , the Nonpareil. The men
will meet nt the.Sudllorliim Athletic
club of New Orleans , utceraber 12 , for u-
purxe uf 5.000 , welKlilnH' In at 111 pounds atthe rlriK ulrt- . "l'ar oii" Davleit nan for-
wurdel

-
a forfeit of tl.UX) lo tbo CrescentCity to bind the match. John Dutty la to

referee Ihe light. I

TOUR AMONG THE HAffKEYES

Crowds Flock to the Towns to Hear the
Apostle of Protection ,

WAS ROYALLY RECEIVED AT DES MOINES

Addroiftcd Two Meeting * nnd Moro 1'coplo
Were Turned Awny on Account ot-

I.iiclc of ICoom Tlum Succeeded
In GuttingIn. .

DBS MOINES , In. , Oct. B. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The train bearing Governor McKln-
ley and party was over an hour late and
It was nearly dark before It arrived. Thou-
sands of people waited patiently on the
streets , however , and gave the distinguished
party a great ovation when It proceeded from
the, Rock Island depot to the Savory house ,
escorted by a band. The walks were lined
on all sides and It Is estimated that fully
20,000 persons saw the Ohio statesman as-
he' passed along and the cheers were continu-
ous

¬

during the procession , Thousands ot
country people have come in during the
day , nnd probably not one-tenth of those
who desired to hear the great orator were
accommodated tonight. In the carriage with
Governor McKlnley were Governor Jackson ,

Chairman Ulythe and Major E. H. Conger.
Other carriages were occupied by Colonel
Fred Grant , you UK Tccumseh Sherman. Gen-
eral

¬

G. M. Dodge , General Howard , GeneralSwayne , Colonel D , B. Henderson nnd others
comlns with the party from the Army of
the Tennessee reunion Just closed at Council
Bluffs.

Colonel Grant and Mr. Sherman held an
Informal reception at the hotel while therest were eating supper , and hundreds shookthe handsof Governor McKlnley before he
repaired to the meeting at Calvary taber ¬

nacle.
The places of meeting were thronged early

and more were turned away than couldget In. Major McKlnley spoke at the
tabernacle first , while Congressman Dolllver
was talking at Foster's opera house , Mc ¬

Klnley afterwards going there and speak ¬

Inat
briefly. A banquet was afterwards held

the Savery hotel , and was an Inspiring
affair. Governor McKlnley will leave early
In-

fo
the morning over the Northwestern road

St. Paul , speaking at Ames , Marshall-
town and other places enroute.-

A
.

queer Incident occurred at Neola , where
several hundred people stood around the car
of Governor McKlnley giving him an en¬
tirely respectful attention. When the train
started , however , Instead of giving the usualparting cheer , the whole crowd , with few
exceptions , began to shout "Hurrah for
Weaver , " the populist candidate for congress
In the Council Bluffs district. It was ex-
plained

¬

that Neola was a particularly strong
center of populism.-

At
.

Avoca a long stop was made and Gov-
ernor

¬

McKlnley left the car to speak from a
platform to the several thousand assembled.
Ho claimed that. 90 per cent of the products
of agriculture In this country are- consumed
in this country and the other 10 per cent
goes abroad. The republican party Is look-
Ing

-
after the 00 per cent , the democraticparty gives Its attention to the 10 per cent.

Two thousand men were waiting at Atlantic
to hear McKlnley. Stops of ono or two min-
utes

¬

were made along the route nnd at every
one tliero was a crowd that insisted upon
hearing a word from Iho governor.

It became known. along the route that the
. .'abMrd'tno train and tfcey wer9"comp blted to

show themselves , and at several points to
say a- few words-

.SPKINLHY

.

AT Tin : ULUi'KS.

Apostle of Protection nnd Itopubllnuilgni
Tendered tin Enthimlnstlo Reception.

Governor 'William McKlntey was escorted
from Omaha to Council Bluffs this morning
by a committee , consisting of I. M. Treynor-
L.

,
- . C. Daweon and Mayor J. II. Cleaver , ar-
riving

¬

at the Grand hotel at 8:40o'clock.: .
He was token to the hotel parlors , where
he was informally greeted by Congressman
D. B. Henderson. Governor Frank D. Jack-
son

¬

, Major S. H. M. Byers , Congressman J ,
A., T. Hull , Hoyt Sherman. W. H. M. Pusey ,
Judge J. R. Heed , Attorney Qeenral John Y.
Stone , Judge W. C. James and other
"notables. The governor was accompanied by
James P. Smith of Urbane , 0. , state li ¬

brarian of Ohio, who was acting as manager
for McKlnley on this trip.

"But ," said Mr. Smith to a Bee reporter.
"McKlnley doesn't need to take a manager
along with him ; the people do all tlio man ¬
aging that IB required. Ho has had nn en ¬

thusiastic reception wherever he has gone ,and as the champion of protection and theoriginator of a measure whoso downfallushered In a period of unprecedented de ¬
pression In business , has received one ova ¬
tion after another , those- particularly enthusi ¬

astic being the workingmen who have seen
the bread taken from their mouths by sub ¬
sequent democratic legislation. "

After a few minutes had been spent Inshaking hands at the hutel parlors , Mr.McKlnley was escorted to the street in frontof the hotel where , facing Baylisa park , aplatform had been erected , In spite of thefact that the arrangements were so late Inbeing perfected that no very extensive adver¬
tising could be done , an audience of between3,000 and 1,000 was gathered nvout the plat ¬

form , and as Boon as McKlnley emerged
from tha door , walklnk arm In arm withGovernor Jackson , a lusty cheer went up.

Governor Jackson introduced the speaker
In his brief, vigorous way , and McKlnley
stepped to the front of the platform and
commenced hisremarks. . For a few seconds
ho spoke In a voice that could hardly be
heard 100 feet nway , but soon warming up
to his subject there- was not one in all thatbig audience who had any difficulty in hear¬

ing every decisive word spoken In favor of
republicanism and protection. For three-quarters ot an hour ho held his listeners In
the deepest Interest ,

When he had concluded , .three hearty
cheers were given for him , and then Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackson was called upon for a speech.
The governor , however , had to leave to catch:
the same train on which McKlnley was
leave , and so the meeting came to an ted

after a few remarks. Governor McKlnley
had dates for speeches In the afternoon at
Avoca , Atlantic , Ad air , and Stuart , towns
along the Rock Island road , and In the even ¬

ing at Des Molnes.
Council Bluffs was left at 10:45: , the gov-

ernor's
¬

party being taken charge ot by
Charles Kennedy , general northwestern pas-
senger

¬
agent of the Rock Island & Pacific

railroad , who will act as escort aa far us-

by

Des Molnei.-
AVOCA.

.

. la. . Oct. 5. (Special Telegram. )
Major McKlnley was received hero today
over 2,000 people , a stand having been
erected near the depot for his ute so- that
all could hear and see. Ills short talk was
listened to with Interest. Governor Jackson
and Colonel Fred Grant , who accompany the
major , were introduced amid cheers and ap¬

plause. Time being a scarce article , they
could only expresn their pleasure at being
here. The colonel's friends surrounded him
and claimed so much of his time In band-
shaking that the train pulled out. leaving
him. He left on an extra at 1:30: and joined
his party at Walnut.

Sooth Dukotu Kepubllcani.
SIOUX CITY. S. D. , Oct. G. (Special. )

Senator Galllnger of New Hampshire lait
evening addressed n large republican meeting
at Dell Rapids. A special train carried a
large delegation of enthusiastic republicans
from thl * city who Joined In th rally. A
torchlight procession was a feature ot the
rally , This evening the senator will address
a meeting here.

Tie in mill Curry ut Cliuilron.-
CHAURON

.

, Neb. , Oct. B. (Special
grain. ) Congressman Kern and D. 13. Carey ,
populist candidate for attorney general , as-
sisted

¬

by a band , succeeded In gathering 135
voters In the opera house , where they ex-

pounded their views , Kern started out by
saying that ho knew nothing new since his
last campaign. W. D. Oldham (poke tonight
In favor of bimetallism.-

Ai.r.

.

. WILL SUPPORT iuu
Democratic Pnetlont In Now Yiirk I'Tpeolcil-

to ( let Together.
NEW YORK , Oct. C. Chairman Illnckley-

of the democratic ; state committee said today :

"As the situation now stands , I can most
emphatically state that the regular state
democratic ticket will receive the full sup-
port

¬

of the Cleveland faction. As to whothcr
Secretary Lnmont came over with orders
from the administration to restore harmony
both In the city and state. 1 am not at lib-
erty

¬

to say , but I can tell you that I am
positively assured the administration men In
Washington dcelro most earnestly the suc-
cess

¬
ot the ticket headed by Hill. I can

nlso' state to you that Judge W , J. Gaynor
will , without doubt , appear on the stnto
ticket as the nominee for the court of ap ¬

peals-
."Tho

.

administration at largo and all Its
supporters realize that the honor of tha
democracy is now at stake , and for thatpurpose they are willing to make every con-
cession

¬

In the Interest of securing demo-
cratic

¬

elections this fall. It Is no longer aquestion with the administration of person-
ality

¬
, but old democracy. "

HAItUlaO.V A 1OSSLIIIIITY.

General Low IViillnco on the Presidential
CHiiipnlgn of 1HOII.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Oct. B. General Lew Wallace ,

who Is here on his way to the Pacific coast ,

eald this afternoon : "My opinion Is that
General Harrison will not bo a candidate for
the presidential nomination In the active ,

pushing sense ; In other words , he will not
mnko n fight for the nomination. But a-

contlnsency might arise wherein the mem ¬

bers of the convention , representing the
united sentiment of the republicans of thecountry , would demand that ho accept the
nomination , and In that event I believe ho
would accept It as a duty to his country and
his party."

General Wallace thinks that David D. Hill
will bo the democratic nominee.

Concluding , the general said : "I wish I
felt as sure of eternal salvation as I do thatthis country will go republican In 1896. "

TOO IIIAVII.V TAXKIJ-

.InlmliltnnU

.

of tlio Jalnm ! of Dominion
Very Much Dissatisfied ,

LONDON , Oct. C. The report of Sir Rob-
crt Hamilton , the commissioner sent to In-

quire
¬

Into the affairs of the Island of Domin-
ica

¬

, West Indies , says that the population of
the island , estimated to amount to about
30,000 persons , Is discontented on account of
the poverty existing , and which Is eald to
bo duo to Ineffective administration. The re-
port

¬

also says that the poorer classes are too
heavily taxed , and suggests , among a number
of economic and administrative reforms , that
the Island of Dominica bo withdrawn from
the Leeward Islands federation and placed
under th& control of n lieutenant governor.

Sir Hamilton In conclusion says that Do-
mtnlca

-
has a great future before It If the

reforms which ho advocates are carried out.

SKXATOU AT.T.iVS: liLOQUKNCC.

Points Out thn Fact that Knn :n and
Colorado's AIYiiIra Are Sif with L> op4 ,

HASTINGS , Oct. 5. (Special Telegram. }

Senator Allen and Congressman McKelglmn
spoke this evening In the court house to an
extra largo audience ; in fact , many were

,Allen spoke ot the banks in
Kansas and Colorado as being In better con-
dition

¬

and money more plentiful under the
populist administration than they ever were
under any other government. He also gave
Tom Majors a gentle roast which waa loudly
cheered ,

McKelglmn followed with his usual argu-
ment

¬

on the tariff and money question , and
at the close received a hearty ovation ,

Arnlcy ICepubllrun Jtully.-
ANSLBY

.
, Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Matt Daugherty arrived on the early
train this morning and at once went Into the
country precincts , where he remained all
day , making votes among the people. Ho
returned tonight in tlmo to join J , C. Cald-
v.ell

-
In a rousing rally.-

Mr.
.

. Daugherty discussed Irrigation , the
needed legislation , state and national , popu¬
lists' record In congress , sugar schedule ,
labor question and free silver , making Ills
position clear to the audience.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwcll ably presented the tariff and
money questions-

.Tliurutou

.

I'lnuscs a Wymaro Auillrnco.-
WYMORE.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) John M. Thurston discussed the po-

litical
¬

situation at the opera house hero this
afternoon. A large crowd turned out to
hear him.

Iluttci-worth of Ohio.
Arrangements have been made by the re-

publicans
¬

'to have Congressman Benjamin
Buttcrworth of Ohio deliver a speech at
the Coliseum on the evening of October 12-

.McKelglum

.

Spcnki nt Harvard.
HARVARD , Neb. , Oct. B. (Special. )

Congressman McKelglmn spoke In Harvard
last evening to an audience of 200 , of which.
about 100 were republicans.

John C, Sprocket for Senator.
COLUMBUS, Neb. . Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the populist senatorial convenT
tion held this afternoon John C. Sprccker of
Schuyler was nominated ,

Jlf THE STOK31 ,

Every Day Drinks News of Some Vessel
Wrecked In Ilin Hurricane.

KEY WEST. Flo, , Oct. B.-Every day
fresh Information reaches here from the
keys relative to the loss of life In the recent
hurricane. September 29 three sailors
drifted ashoreon East Matacumblo Icey.
They were from the British bark Unmdon-
of Quebec , for Ship Island from Liverpool ,
with a cargo of timber , which ran ashoreon Crocus reef on the night ofSeptember
23 and %vas later capsized. There wore
seventeen In all on board , and these arc theonly ones accounted for. The survivorsthink Captain Woodford , the mate and an-
other

¬

of the crew were drowned , as theywere In the cabin when the ship upset.
I'HILADKLPHIA , Oct. B.-News of thedamage to shipping by the hurricane of Sep ¬

tember 2C nnd 27, which swept the southerncoast , Is now being received , nnd Ihe ship ¬

ping men anticipate the loss of much valu-
able

¬
property and the sacrifice of many

lives when the full particulars nre brought
to light , Vessels are arriving greatly dam-
aged

¬

and their captains report thrilling en-
counters

¬

with the elements. Arriving ves-
sels

¬

report southern waters are strewn withwreckage of every description Indicative ofmany shipwrecks. The greatest nnxlty pre-
vails

-
for the safety of a. number of vessels

that are known to have been In the truck of
the storm.

Movements of Seagoing Ycmol*. Ortaucr R ,

At San FrnnclBCO Arrived U. S , 8 ,
Hanger , from Unalaskn,

At Liverpool Arrived Britannic , from
New York ; Hunlc. from New York.

At London Arrived Mlaalsbippl , from
New York.-

At
.

London Arrived Brazilianfrom Mont ¬

real.At .
Hamburg Arrived California , from

New York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Servln. from New

York-
.At

.
Bristol Arrived Mexico , from Mont ¬

real.-
At

.
Baltimore Arrived Dresdan , from Bre-

men.
¬

.
At New York Arrived Germanic, from

Liverpool ,

I'lrn ItuuiHZo In MUtotirl.
NEW HAVKN , Oct. 6. Fire about mid-

night
¬

In the business part of this city
caused n loss of (60,000 , half Insured , The
principal lonerx are Knnbrock Bros. , general
Htorc, (10,000 ; Bhermnn Bros , , bulldlnir , $10.-

UOO
. -

; Walker's silicon , 2.000 ; Brldgen' drug
more and Sliocinan building , $ ltX ; Notman-
butldlnir , (20,000 ; Hebbler'H store and buildI-
nfc'

-
, (3,000 ; Mrs. Qodt's resilience , *2,000 ;

lira . Ulrgi * , milliner , J2,000 ; other small losses
bringing up the total to 00000.

RUMPS FORMALLY ORGANIZE

Euclid Mnrtln , J , B. Sheoan , Tobo Oaslot
and A , J , Bawyor Terra a Party,

WILL APPEAL TO THE NEBRASKA VOTERS

"Old I.lnrrV' UccldolNnt to Drop Their Flijlif-
In tlto intercut uf Tntloocd Tom , but

1M1I .Morn About by Petition
unit t'lcmllnt;.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. B. (Special TeleK-

TIUTI.
-

. ) In rcsponso to a lot of Invitation *

sent out by cx-Chalrman Euclid Martin about
soventy-flvo stalwart' rumps of tlio stall
convencJ In a very secret session at tlio Lin-
coln

¬

Iiotcl tonight. Tlio gathering Include !
the majority of the old central committee.
Air. Martin was chairman ami J. II. Shcohan-
secretary. . All of the names on the rump
ticket were- responded to at roll call and all-
ot the old liners , headed by Tobe Castor , had
scats In the linll. Thrro was a good deal ol
discussion aa to the plan of campaign , and
after the meeting sot Uown to business It
was given out that a few of ( lie central
cominltteomon on iho Itolcomb ticket would
bo willing to act with the rumps , and they
were re-elected. Some vacancies were filled ,

and then a committee , consisting of N. 3.
IJanvood , J. C , Crawford , J. I. Lecsc and A.
J , Sawyer , was appointed to prepare an ad¬
dress to the democratic voters ot the state.sottlnc forth Urn fact that the "old liners"-cro still In the Held nnd asking lor theirsupport.

The executive committee was authorized to
take the necessary steps to place the names
of the Slurdevnnt ticket on the olllclal ballot ,It belnc left to the committee's discretionwhether It should bo through the courts orby petition. The sentiment of the meeting1 ,
however , appeared to bo In favor of the lattermethod ,

TAITOOKU TO.U'S IJ

liuldo riictn About Ills Interruption of-
McKlnlry nt Ilia Coliseum.

Many of tboso who did so much to make
the McKlnley rally In Omaha Thursday night
a complete success are now expressing their
disgust nt the cheap dramatic methods era-
ployed

-
I 1 by one Tom Majors to attract at-
tcntlon to himself In nn endeavor to win an
ovation to which he was In no sense en ¬
titled. Major McKlnley had bc-cn speakinga quarter of nn hour or more when TomMajors walked clown the aisle , ascended thespeaker's stand from Iho rear , crowded him-
self

¬
through the hundreds of Invited guests

on the platform and ostentatiously put out
his hand to the orator. In order to do allthis Majors was compelled to put a greatmany people to an Inconvenience. Morothan this , ho had to Interrupt ono of thagreatest republicans Iho country has everproduced In the very midst of an Importantargument , Major McKlnley was. too muchol a gentleman to even show surprise , butIt Is surmised that ho went away from
Omaha with sonio very queer notions con ¬
cerning the good breeding of a man who larunning as a candidate for governor.

Majors' object In thus thrus'lng li mrclfInto prominence was clearly understood by
everybody present. Ho tjpiply dosfrcd tt-
make a cheap , melodranm'lc entrance into
the hall alter the distinguish d orator bad
obtained a. mastery over tha audiunca. Then
he hoped by walking to Iho front of the plat ¬
form and shaking hands wllh thi ? orator otthe evening to secure an ovation whlqh could
bo pointed to by his friends an a sponfaheoua
tribute to his own personal pjpulnrlty. The
scheme fell as flat as Its Impudence de-
manded

¬
It should. Hut very few people outof the 13,000 In the hall raised their voices Ina cheer for Majors , and the voice o' these few

sounded suspiciously like theao ot men who
had been let Into the project.

The Impudence of this attempt to palm off
the ontlmslnim raised by a few claqucrs
will be better appreciated when It Is under ¬
stood that Majors was with Governor Mc-
Klnley

-
at Lincoln during the afternoon andhad been separated from lilm but a shorttime , There was no occasion for an os ¬

tentatious greeting , The thing was un ¬
precedented and was witnessed with dis-
gust ¬

by thousands of voters , who recognized
In the action the purpose of a cheap politi ¬
cian to borrow a little undeserved apphuuo ,

Governor McKlnley did not come to Ne ¬
braska to electioneer for Tom Majors , al¬though the Majors crowd have left nothingundone to convey that Impression. He cnraito Nebraska at the earnest request of friends.Ho declined to discuss state questions , andmerely alluded In the broadest way to thecomlnc election In Nebraska. On the wayto Omaha from Lincoln ho was requested toallude to the republican defection fromMajors and the tattoosd candidates , but withthat good sense which has always character ¬
ized big every public utterance , GovernorMcKlnley declined to bolster up the waningfortunes of a political candidate who by his'every action shows that he realizes that tehas forfeited the confidence of'hjs state-

.MUMCICAl

.

, LKAUUE'H PLANS-

.rropoicn

.

to Nominate Candidate * for tlioCity Council nnd Vote for Them.
The Municipal league held an Important

sessionat the Doard ot Trade rooms last )evening lo discuss the coming municipal
campaign. Reports were rccevoJ| from tha
First andJThlrd ward councils showing that
active organizations bad been formed la
trciewards and that the intern ; taken la
the league was both gratifying nnd encour ¬aging.

The main purpose of the meeting , low.ever , was. to adopt seine plan of political
action In the comlnc city campaign. Ata previous meeting a. committee had beenappointed for the purpose of recommendinga direct program. The committee- reportedlast evening a resolution to the effect thatthe league recommend to the republican
nnd democratic parties In each ward a can¬
didate for councilman and endeavor to se-cure -

tha nomination at the men so recom ¬
mended. In the event that one of thecandidates so recommended was nominatedthe league was to direct Its every effortto secure the election of that candidate with ¬
out regard to party. It both were nom ¬

inated the league would not tccl called upon
to take special action. If neither werdnominated then the league would place a
candidate of Us own In the field by peti ¬

tion. The resolution was altered BO aa
to Include the populist party In Its scope
and then adopted , against the protest olCaptain II , 13. Palmer, who did not favorany action looking to the recognition ofthe populists. Tlio league will nleo recom-
mend

¬
the names of five or more candi ¬

dates. for the Hoard of Education.
Ilev. Mr. Irvine- , who has but recently

become a resident of Omaha , but who wa
for sonic tlmo a co-worker with Dr. Park-
hurst In 'the tatter's fight In New York
Qlty , addressed Iho meeting , giving his. ex-
perience

¬

In the work of municipal reform.
The keynote to reform In municipal govern-
ment

¬
, said Mr. Irvine , was In absolute non-

partisan
-

action In municipal elections.
All the ward councils of the Municipal

league will meet at their respective place* oa
Monday evening for the transaction ot rtrfImportant business-

.I'OI'UMHT

.

CITV CONVICTION.-

I.Ut

.

of Uclcffntr * Who Will NRIDO Council-
mm

-
Tonight.

Tonight at KnlphU of Labor hall the poptt-
llsts

-
will hold a convention to place In nomi-

nation
¬

nine candidates for the city council
and five candidates for the Hoard of Educat-
ion.

¬

. The primaries were held last night anj-
the delegates to ( ha convention chosen by
wards are ;

First Ward The First ward populliU
sharpened their knives and went utter Isata-
UoicaUVi scalp and got IL llajicall w nUi


